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H tho offer, nil of the pigs being fur- - tho organizers
nlshed from tho Hoy Nelson and. lone ciud.
II. Nylunder ranches. It Is content- - " H Plan11 "re carried out there
Plated, ho sa)s. (hat tho plg wll will ho basketball and handball
bo purchnsod from local brooders equipment provided for tho amuse- -

ot ubout $t0 each, and that all will nient and exercise of club members
bo registered stock. and students. A definite location

"Iloth myself and tho children has been decided upon as yet,

cortalnly appreciate this generous although tho commltteo hag sev- -

offer," said Mr. Sexton. "It moans oral posslblo buildings In mind.
that nearly ovury ranch In tho
tounty can havo registered pigs. SUBMARINE IS RAMMED
and n big stimulus to pig breeding." ..Thlily MoiiiIm'in of (Yew et.r Doatli
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Kisw iuiiiv, uec. . iniri) mem

bers of tho crow- - of tho submarlno
A nicotine of all water willusers S.4S ro uear fleati, ns a rcguU 0f

bo hold In tho council chamber at tuo submarine being rammed last
tho city hall at 2 o'clock Saturday g,t ny a tug while on a test cruise,
afternoon, It was announced today T,0 crow escaped torpedo
by Charles Wood Kberloln. chair- - tubes uftor lightening tho ballast
man of tho commltteo. Action will tanks, but many wero nearly over-b- o

taken In reference to water tax- - come, by chlorlno gus funics before
utlon. effecting their oscupo.

The men wero brought to tho Navy

MnitAHV CI,UU MKKTINC; Ynnl hospital horo whoro they are

Tho Woman's Library Club 'will he being held for closo observation.
entertained at their meeting tomor- - f.MZnivKTJArANKSF..... o.-.- n k,. ih n,.,.in .ini.
after which the

' Is7 iurtsm " ?
WASHINGTON. Dec 8. -T- hemeeting will be held. The club will

n,nt in th chamhnr of cemmercp Japanese government has accepted

'h proposal for a Pacific quadruplerooms at 3:00 o'clock on Friday and
everyone Is cordially Invited to at-- ', understanding. said a British

tend for tho privilege ot hearing tthe' spokesman today, who added that
program prepared by tho mtiBlo club' tho ratio for capital

In Its first public appearance this ships hail not ni yet been accepted

winter. 't fijfi1 y Pa"
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OREGON

BUDGET

Irrigation and Other Pro-
jects Aided With

Funds

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Provi-

sion for starting construction ot the
Pow-do- r Illver Irrigation project In

Ilakor county, Oregon, Is made by a
request for $100,000 In tho budget
for the next fiscal year submitted
to congress today. This amount
formerly was appropriated for the
Deschutes project In Central Ore-

gon, which has since been aban-

doned as a government enterprise.
Provide for KUmath

Liberal provision Is made for Im-

provements at (he .Salem Indian
school, including a new dormitory
for boys-- For the Klamath Irriga-

tion project $1,213,000 Is aaked;
for tho Umatilla project 1467,000,
and for the Yakima project In
Washington $2,100,000. The sur-
veyor general of Oregon is allowed
$13,000 for tho expenses of his of-ti- ro

next year ,and Crater Lake
national park Is allo'ttod 125,100.
An appropriation of $11,000 Is
asked for tho Astoria quarantine
sta'tlon.

Would Aid Indians
Authority Is asked for the secre-

tary of the Interior to oxtend from
tribal funds the following addi-
tional amounts for aid ot Indians:
Klamath, $75,000; Umatilla, $8,-00- 0;

Warm Springs, $2,000. An
appropriation of $35,000 Is request-
ed for the protection ot the Ore-

gon & California land grant and
the Coos Day wagon road lands.

Oregon national forests are pro-
vided for as follows: Cascade, $7,-83- 5;

Crater, $22,(88; Deschutes.
$10,175; Klamath, $20,249; Mal-

heur, $6,091; Ochoco, $6,461; Ore-
gon, $20,409; Santlam, $7,863;
Sluslaw, $16,360; Umpqua, $13,- -.

509; Whitman, $25,201.
Construction ot tho McKay dam

on the Umatilla project at a cost
ot $230,000 Is provided for In the
reclamation estimates carried In the
budget as announced today, the
reclamation servlco advised Repre-
sentative Slnnott.

Soldiers Hnvo, Prcfcrcnco
Also tho monoy asked for tho'

Klamath project means cxtonslve
development, $284,000 to be ex-

pended In reclaiming the Tule lake
lands on which soldlors will have
preference right of settlement If
the Slnnott bill, already passed by
tho house, goes through the senate.

Horsefly reservoir, on the Klam-
ath project, Is to be constructed at
u cost of $42,000, and the Langell
Valley section of the samo project
Is to be reclaimed at a cost of
$204,000.

ARMS DELEGATE OUT
Cliluose HepresenUUvo Cables Res-

ignation ns Protest

WASHINOTON, Dec. 8, Philip
1C. C. Tyau, secretary general ot the
Chinese arms delegation, and min-
ister to Cuba, cabled yesterday to
Peking his resignation as a mem-
ber of tho delegation In protest
against the "negative results" thus
far achieved concerning China's de-
mands.

Dr. Tyau told tho Associated
Pross that In resigning he acted
without consulting the three Cht-nes- o

delegates, and his action repre-
sented his personal views. The del-
egation was notified after the cable-
gram had been sont to tho Chinese
government.

JAIL RELIEF PROMISED
United Stuten Marsha WIU More

Six Prisoners to Portlaad ,

The crowded quarters, In the city T
Jail will be In a measure relieved now
that II. B. Swetland, United States
Marshal has arrived (sere from Por- t- t
land with warrants to serve on indi-
viduals at tho Agency. As soon as
the wanted persons are gathered In,
Swetland 'will take at least six pris-
oners to Portland with him. - He ex-

pects to take alt persons bound oreg
to the federal' grand Jury who are.
lying In jail, unable to furnish ball.' .

Mrs. Eva McDonald, 421 Main
6treet, bound over to, the, federal
grand jury on a charge' of having
Intoxicating liquor in' her posseseiesi

t
by Commissioner Thomas, will not be
Included in the party.. She 'secured
$750 ball required for her appear
unce at Portland.
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